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Diego Poveda
Web Developer and Online Marketing Proffesional.

andrespoveda0182@gmail.com

Skills & Expertise
HTML5
php
JavaScript
jQuery
Photoshop
MySQL
css3
Graphic Design
Online Marketing
Photography
Copywriting
SEO
Advertising
Illustrator
Adobe Creative Suite
Marketing
InDesign
Web Design
Social Media

Summary

When I sit down in front of the black screen and start coding it is like diving into a world with endless

 possibility, full of challenging problems and creative solutions, hours and hours can go by, the sun can set and

 rise again without even notice it.   During my career I have noticed that my work can create a real impact on

 people's businesses, increasing conversion and creating strong online presence, which has motivated me to

 keep going, trying to be more organized, more efficient and more skillful each day.     I really enjoy doing this,

 that's why I take each project  almost as a personal matter, striving to create something useful, something worth

 the money and time invested on. I see web development (and coding in general) as an advanced form of Art, an

 Art I want to master and excel at.

Projects
Eurotrends Online Store
March 2016 to Present

Members:Diego Poveda
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Online Store for Melbourne based clothing retailer. Project included a tailored CMS as well as online brand

 positioning. 
Grupo FLA Online Store
January 2014 to Present

Members:Diego Poveda

PHP coded online store for Office Products Retailer located in Colombia. This projects included an

 Administrative System created specifically for the company's needs. In this project we had to implement an

 unorthodox Chek-Out system due to the unavailability of credit cards among the general population and raw

 state of Online Shopping in the Market.      http://www.tiendafla.com
Is@k Guesthouse in Seoul
December 2015 to Present

Members:Diego Poveda

Site developed in a couple of weeks while visiting the spectacular Seoul. Intuitive one page design. Good

 looking layout, easy to navigate. Site includes Galleries, Locations, Booking System, Admin Panel and all

 that an accommodation website might need.  
Sabai Garden Website
June 2015 to Present

Members:Diego Poveda

Sabai Garden is Located in Pai, Thailand. The project consisted in create a virtual presence for this beautiful

 place. It included: website, admin system, SEO, copy-writing, content creation, photography, partnerships

 with other websites.      URL:http://www.sabaigardenpai.com
Panned Pizza Delivery System
January 2013 to May 2015

Members:Diego Poveda

Online Delivery System + Kitchen System + SEO + Photography   URL: https://www.pannedpizza.com/
Catch Street Wear Website Gallery
January 2012 to Present

Members:Diego Poveda

Catch Street Wear Website And Photography.  URL: http://www.catchstreetwear.com.au/ 
Divers Team Website
January 2012 to Present

Members:Diego Poveda

Website created while swimming the Caribbean waters.  URL:http://www.diversteam.net
Magic Touch Website
March 2013 to Present

Members:Diego Poveda

Institutional Website  with special focus on copy-writing and content creation.    URL http://magictouch-

vic.com.au
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Experience
Independent Web Developer and SEO Proffesional  at   Freelance Web Developer
January 2008  -  Present (8 years 3 months)

Help businesses throughout the world to develop their virtual presence

Web Developer  at   Slice Group
January 2012  -  July 2015  (3 years 7 months)

Design of new brand image: Logo, signs, color scheme, boxes, packages, uniforms, interiors.  Strengthen

 the brand awareness through the constant development of marketing material such as menus, catalogues,

 voucher and posters.  Design and Implementation of Marketing strategies to reach more customers and

 increase sales. Design of cost-effective distribution strategies to cover all potential customers within the

 Melbourne Area.  Implementation of short-term promotions and seasonal discounts.  Product photography

 and visual development  Product copywriting explaining characteristic features of products in order to create

 engagement.  Survey existing customers to improve service and sales  Conduct market research and explore

 new markets and products.  Approach corporations to offers special promotions and discounts.  Create ties

 with student association and design promotional plans for them.  Online order system development and

 maintenance.  Creation and deployment of Email marketing campaigns.  Google Adwords campaigns design

 and Management  Creation and management of customer database  Designing and monitoring of loyalty

 plan.  Manage the relationship with third-party promotional companies.  Social media Management

Web Developer  at   Grupo FLA S.A
January 2008  -  July 2015  (7 years 7 months)

Grupo Fla S.A is a major distributor of office products within the colombian territory and adjacent countries.

 Its catalog is diverse and targets different kinds of organizations. During the first year my main duty

 was the creation of design guidelines and rules for corporate image. Espacifically:  Creation of corporate

 image book. Logo Redesign. Designing of catalogues, promotional material, packages, uniforms and

 signs. Oversee printing processes. Performing this task I gained valuable insights and knowledge about

 the offset printing industry During the following 2 years I focused mainly on the design, distribution and

 budgeting of the yearly catalogue of products, the tasks undertaken were:  Design product catalogue that

 enhance the customer’s understanding of our products and their features. (see example) Design strategies

 and execute the distribution of 30.000 catalogues throughout the national territory, to reach urban areas

 as well as remote areas. Perform customer/market research to identify customers necessities and market

 opportunities Permanent customer follow-up to measure the effectiveness of Marketing strategies. Travel

 to the main cities of the country to meet distributor and discuss our relationship and ways to increase

 sales and awareness. Create supportive marketing material for distributors in cities outside our coverage

 Design low-cost programs to promote the arrival of new products not contained in the Current catalogue

 Product Photographer and copywriter. In 2010 continued working remotely for the company, working on

 online marketing campaigns and website development.  Designing, implementing and follow up of Google
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 AdWords marketing campaigns Email marketing creation and distribution, along with customer phone

 follow-up Website design and maintenance. Social Media Management

Education
Melbourne Polytechnic
Advance Diploma, Computer Technology/Computer Systems Technology, 2012 - 2014

Universidad San Martin
Bachelor’s Degree, Marketing And Advertising, 2003 - 2009

Interests
Learning and Teaching Languages, Linguistics, History, Traveling, Music.

Volunteer Experience
English Teacher.  at   Sabai Garden - Pai Thailand
June 2015  -  July 2015  (2 months)

Languages
English (Native or bilingual proficiency)
Spanish (Native or bilingual proficiency)
Japanese (Elementary proficiency)

Test Scores
General Ielts Test
April 2015   Score:8/9
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Diego Poveda
Web Developer and Online Marketing Proffesional.

andrespoveda0182@gmail.com

Contact Diego on LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=AAEAAAuk7qsBkMDixWpfNEcTe34DutuvxK-qiIE&authType=name&authToken=d9RP&goback=%2Epdf_AAEAAAuk7qsBkMDixWpfNEcTe34DutuvxK*5qiIE_*1_*2_*2_*2_DiegoPoveda_true_*1

